Scripture Union

New Generation

Day 9

Union des Groupes Bibliques
Ministering on campuses across the nation in
student ministry focused on evangelism,
discipleship and mission. Led by Oscar.

Kings Conference Centre
A visionary social enterprise in the heart of
Bujumbura, providing ﬁrst-class facilities to
travellers and the wider community.
Led by Goretti.

Day 22

Working to impact youth through both
development and discipleship, primarily
through their microloan groups and business
training. Led by Donatien.

Simon Guillebaud
As International Director of GLO, and as a
preacher and family man, do pray for Simon,
his wife, Lizzie, and their children, Zac, Grace
and Josiah.

Transworld Radio
Proclaiming the Good News of Jesus Christ
to as many as possible through mass media
with the aim of producing lasting fruit.
Led by Rachel.

Day 24

Providing training for church leaders and hosting
initiatives aiming to catalyse healthy churches
and develop struggling congregations.
Led by Onesphore.

Founded in the midst of national conﬂict,
they work in a variety of sectors such as
health centres, media and networking with
church leaders. Led by Francine.

United Citizens for Change and Development

Simon, Paul, Len, Lena, Adam, Wendy, Lacey
and Tiff. For each person bringing their
giftings to GLO administration and
operations.
A broadcaster focusing on various topics
around the economy, health, society,
entrepreneurship, reconciliation and teaching
of the good news of Jesus Christ.
Led by Martine.

Youth With A Mission
Day 26

Purpose Discovery

Foundation Charles Nkazamyampi
Using sport as a vehicle for uniting
communities and sharing its ideals of peacebuilding, empowerment, and outreach.
Led by Charles.

Reaching out to schools to encourage
students with the mission of seeing the
emergence of a godly generation equipped to
contribute to the transformation of society.
Led by Innocent.

Inganji
Supporting, empowering and equipping
artists to use their creativity for the Gospel.
Led by Joyeux.

Preaching Ministry in Burundi

CAPAMI
Working primarily amongst the police and
army, treating PTSD & trauma. They aim to
bring healing to the internal wounds of any
community or individual. Led by Michel.

Making a huge impact in their poor, rural
location through a wide variety of projects
including education, home building, feeding
programmes, care for orphans and more.
Led by Jagen.

Day 27

A vibrant indigenous organisation working in
evangelism, family ﬁnancial autonomy, peace
teachings and sustainable community
development. Led by Isaiah.

Day 28

Day17

World Outreach Initiatives
Day 25

Releasing potential within vulnerable
individuals and communities through sewing,
sport and agriculture. Birashoboka means ‘It
is possible’. Led by Ephraim.

Heritage TV
Day 18

Day 8

Committed to uniting churches, and holistically
transforming communities in Burundi through
schools, churches and development projects.
Led by Jean de Dieu.

Developing leaders of integrity and vision, having
arisen from the recognition of a crisis of quality
leadership. Led by Acher.

GLO UK and US Staff

Day19

Day 7

By building up communities through holistic work
in schools and healthcare, Harvest Initiatives'
mission is to raise up a movement of disciples.
Led by Donatien.

Partners Trust International

Day 10

Day15

Connecting with Muslims in love to present
them with the gospel, and supporting new
believers. Led by Jean Baptiste.

Harvest Initiatives

Green Land Alliance

Day 29

APRID

RAJEDES

Day 30

For Bosco, Onesphore, Eloge, Raissa and
Graciella as they work alongside our partners
on the ground in Burundi.

Day 16

GLO Burundi

Reaching out to vulnerable communities, widows
and orphans to share the gospel and provide
practical empowerment, particularly through
agriculture and education. Led by Bosco.

Together for Development Birashoboka

Day 20

Day 6

Day 5

Day 4

Evangelism Explosion
Recognised as one of the strongest evangelism
movements in Africa, through which thousands
have come to faith. Led by Audry.

Empowering, equipping and facilitating a
network of social and civic organisations
across the nation, with focus on repatriated
refugees and peace initiatives. Led by Gratien.

Antioch Foundation
Day 14

Day 3

Working with street-connected children and
youth, awakening them spiritually, culturally and
socioeconomically to prepare for a better
future. Led by Dieudonne.

RESTOBU

Day 23

Day 12

Youth for Christ
Raising a generation of young leaders for the
transformation of society; through orphan care,
education and a medical clinic. Led by Euphrate.

For our UK and US board, as they give vital
governance and oversight to ensure we operate
to the highest standards.

Igniting Communities for Jesus

Day 13

Day 2

Day 1

Providing Bibles, tracts and reading plans.
Running youth camps and supporting school
Christian Unions and Sunday schools.
Led by Etienne.

GLO Trustees
Day 21

Day 11

30 Days of Prayer

Developing and teaching church leaders who
may not have any formal training to minister
the Word of God faithfully and engagingly,
across Burundi. Led by Safari.

Burundi Mission Alliance
Raising up a generation of effective
missionaries from Burundi to the world.
Led by Francois.

